
$5,900,000 - 20918 Blake Manor Road, Manor
MLS® #2692751 

$5,900,000
0 Bedroom, 0.00 Bathroom, 
Commercial Sale on 80.21 Acres

N/A, Manor, TX

20918 Blake Manor is a meticulously
maintained +/-80.21 acres located just outside
of Austin in the rapidly growing city of Manor
Texas.   This truly unique property boasts a
two story, 2,756 SF main house, a
greenhouse, in-ground pool, freshwater pond,
multiple storage buildings, multiple clearings, a
one bedroom one bathroom guest cabin, and
much more.  The entire property consists of +/-
80.21 acres that is fully fenced with gate
access, multiple trails throughout the property,
a gravel road to provide access to a large
amount of the propertyâ€™s acreage, a large
clearing with a built-in treehouse and
campsite, and much more.  The property is
also currently unrestricted and does not have
any flood-plain on the property. Water, electric,
and internet are already on the property along
with an oversized septic tank and a freshwater
pond that provides an additional water source. 
Because of the unrestricted classification and
the minimal sloping terrain, the potential for
this property is truly endless.

Built in 1988

Essential Information

MLS® # 2692751

Price $5,900,000

Bathrooms 0.00

Acres 80.21

Year Built 1988



Type Commercial Sale

Sub-Type Other

Status Active

Community Information

Address 20918 Blake Manor Road

Area MA

Subdivision N/A

City Manor

County Travis

State TX

Zip Code 78653

Amenities

Utilities Electricity Available, Electricity Connected, See Remarks, Water
Available, Water Connected

Parking Additional Parking, Attached, Driveway, Garage, Garage Faces Side,
See Remarks, Door-Single

View Pond, Trees/Woods, Meadow

Exterior

Construction Brick, See Remarks

Foundation Slab

Additional Information

Date Listed August 8th, 2023

Days on Market 280

Zoning No Zoning.  Property is u
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